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Evening Current
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NEW NATIONAL PLAG TO HE
UNPURLRD
soun ON FIRIN
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LIBERTY BOND

CEICAGO WINS

lopy

8 TO 5

Associated Prats.
New Varti
t,XH
Tos of Cain for
A
h Pronl In France, Oct. 18.
LOAN NOW PRO
Location Of Last Came in Series.
new national Hag in shortly to be mi
folded on the French front thm of
Chicago, Oct IS, 12:41 p.
Poland.
Beneath rta foMi will nut
York today won the toss for the locaall Polish volunteers from all parts
NICELY
tion of the Inst game to be played
of the world including thousands from
in the World's series.
All BtttonoHMHM
the United Stairs.
Batteries for today are: New York
Polish army la already iii courec of
Bailee and Rarideng Chicago, Uusseli
rcorguni .a t inn on Flench soil and Us
Kill Mill KM BOND .and Schalk. At the end of the tirsi
tanks havr bean opened to polish cit Ol TI.OtlK
LOAN NOW more BRIGHT. Inning Cleotte replaced Ruaaoll,
izens who have wands' roil ..'.road In
The following is the score:
laareh of fraedorn from uppreeelon,
New York
By Associated Press.
.'till 2(H) 100
.All classes will be represented
Chicago
urn 001 :i;tx g,
Washington, Oct. IS. "The results
Plash Final sore: New York live
i, m; it AN I ItooPS LANDED ON
which have boon achieved south ami
ISLANDS ol
ESEL AND DAOO. irael of Chicago In the las; few days runs, twelve hits and three errors;
Chicago,
eight runs, fourteen hits and
are now giving cheer to workera thru-ou- t
By Associated Press.
aha Country' said treasury de all errors.
InEighth inning Faber replaced Wll
0 rmnnj have partmenl statement issued today on
London. Oct. I II
landed troops on the iatanda of aael the progreaa ol the Liberty bond loon Hams ami perntt replaced Bailee,
and llago in the Gulf of Riga, ac- - drive.
Chicago, Oct. Li i. airy Hermann
cording to
Routed d paten from
today made n toes of a half dollar and
Petrograd Cesel and Dago islands CONDITIONS IN GERMAN
of
Chicago,
called!
Sra at the entrance to the Qulf of
II Ml. Comiokey,
VERY
EMPIRE
"Heads." The coin fell tails and
Ultra Snd provide easy access to the
won the location of the last
mainland over the small Intermediate By
Aasociated Psns.
I game
Hugo is two hundred miles
to be played this year in tb
lali da,
During
the
IS.
Oct,
Amsterdam.
orld's series.
from Petrograd and its position de- censorship
Reichstag,
in
the
debate
rive! additional Importance from the Deputy Mueller 'said: "We are re- (IN BRITISH FRONT
thai i is almost si the mouth f
of the worst times of the It IN
t the head of minded
. th
NOTHING TO REPORT
i. hi of Finland
We are
In Germany,
empire
Roman
wiiicti
aoionoi
which s Kronstailt
a heap of official pa
suffocated
under
petrograd.
per proscriptions of oeh Justice, In-- ; By Associated Press.
justice ami srbttrarineaa, Homegenlte
London, Oct, 18. "There
was s
turns Good lei Fifth - lacking in imperial leadership and heavy rain throughout the me hi
Weather (
Game af World's Bailee.
relationi
higher military leadership
Inch is still continuing and it is olli
between general commandos and tradi
tally announced that no counter atworse."
jiv Associated Press,
becoming
steadily
unions is
tacks from the enemy developed thu
Chicago, .Oct. IS, Weather condb
far on the battle front. On the rest
P. ynur IWOMIgg at the I'urrrn' of the British front there i. nothing
iii report.
office. Notary :iways in.
By
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OF GRAIN LOST
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BELIEVED WORK

OF BOMBERS
I.ARliE AMOI'NT
LOST II Y HUK

K

GRAIN

IN NEW

YORK.

By Associated Press
New York, Oct IS, Eire destroyed
und sixty thousand
one hundred
bushels of grain in elevators which
were owned by the New York l"ck
front.
Company on Brooklyn water
It is believed the lire was caused by
a bomb explosion.

GRESSING

I

New-Yor-

(GERMANS WOULD LIKE TO
(JET ENTRANCE TO GULP.

I

'

Press.
The German
Petrograd, Oct. l
are now working stubbornly U clear
an entrance to the (iulf of Riga "ear
( ourtland.
it is officially snnouneeo,
The garrison of Oaaal Island is flgn"
inir the German foreaa rhieh are land
ed there.

By Associated

Do
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our sweating t the Current
Notary always in.
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These Are Uncertain Times
S TO THE REST
IF YOU ARE NOT DECIDED
TAKE OU1
YOUR
MONEY.
ii
iwksT
uiiii
TEREST - HEARING

ti

W

Y

AN

H i:

I S

AND WAIT DE ELOI'MENTS.
BETTER.

YOI

First National

It Nl
Ol ITS
HAS THE RESPECT AND CONFIDENCE
CUSTOMERS, w ho FREQUENTLY. BEEN THE ADVICE 01
l is OFFICIALS.
II III It M BONDS ARE A SAFE INVESTMENT, WE HAVE BOUGHT
SOME AND WE ADVISE VOL TO Do THE SAME.
CALL IN AND TALK IT OVER.

WILL SLEEP

Bank

TO

THIS

s

The

VOL

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

IN

IV

Time Certificate of Deposit,
WITH

ADVISE

The National Bank of Carlsbad
Carlsbad, New Mexico

lions for the fifth game of the world's
series baseball games was clear and
cold. It promised
to lie slightly
warmer for this afternoon and there
wa.s not the slightest threat of rain
Roswell News.
It was so cold last night that only
During the absence of Judge
bundle fans were in line. Sal- at Masonic grand lodge, Judge four
Mullens has been commandeered by lee of Perritt is expected to pitch for
City Attorney Clayton to listen to the New York and Russell or t'icotte for
troubles of those who violate the dig-- j ibieago.
This
nity of the Best Old Town.
morning Acting Chief Standifer es- Attacks of Enemy Repulsed by I rein b
corted a trio who had tarried too long j
over the flowing bowl, their names: By Associated Press.
being given as E. L. Jackson, .lack
Pans, Oct. IS. Oermail forces last
Brown snd Pedro Carets, who each' night made several attacks on the
plead guilty nnd were given the mini Fronch positions north of the River
mum tine nnd costs, which In each A'siu1. is an official statement whn .1
one of the WBI issued today and says all were p
case aggregated 110.26.
Imbibers had torn down an American pulsed.
flag in his SXUrbersnOO, but his explanation that he had too much aboard;
JUST CONVER8 VTlov
to remember much about it bu: han
wanted the tiller to celebrate the Lib
If all that we say
erty bond parade and was also "rear
In a single day,
I rig to go to Prance any t. ma called."
With never a word left DUt,
the court decided to let him off or
Were printed ea (might,
that score, it being known that when
In clear black and white,
sober he is an enthusiastic American 'Twould
prove queer reading, no doubt
All were given solemn warning by the
court, however, that "any intentional
And then just suppose,
disrespect of Old (ilory" means not
Ere one's eyes h
uld close,
leas than sixty days in this court.
He must read the day's record thru,
Then wouldn't one sigh,
And wouldn't he try
A
groat deal less talking to do.
CHRISTIAN &
TO 00 TO FRANCE-TEAR- S
DOWN PLAG To
CELEBRATE EVENT

REAHINC

Par-SO-

I

co

INSURANCE
KIRK, AITOMOKILK, AND
SURETY

And

more half think
That msny a kink
Would be smothered in life's tangled

If

I

thread,

that we say
In a single day,
Were left forever unsaid.
one-ha-

lf

'.

ORDERS

forOF REORGANIZATION
ARMY.

By

AaSOClatod Press.
Washington, Oct. 13, The war department published the details of orders providing for the transferring of
seventy-eight- ,
thousand, four hundred
men from the National army canton
incuts to li" the National Guard dl
visions to war strength and as far a.
practicable drafted men from a stuti
will be assigned to National Guard
units from the same state. The mil
ers in part authorize ih
mmander
of the thirty-fourt- h
division to cull
upon Camp runston for iwn thousand
men from Nebraska snd South Dakota fortieth division and to call up

on Camp Lewis for
men from California,

three thousand

Nevada and
Utah ami upon Camp Punaton for six
thousand men from Colorado, Ne
Mexico and Arizona.

FOR SALE or trade for Art SOUS
f BE and E I I
S J.J
2S T S8, It 27, House
veil and mill, fenc ed. A. '. PLAKE,

property the
of SW of Sc

lllaikwater.

AriSOM

Highl si prl
for bides mm
junk at the P
Valley Hide am
Fur Company, south of Fire Hail
iio your swearing si the Currant
Notary always ill.

lllce

IN MAY, JUNE, JULY, 1918
no in i mum.

ar

BATTLE 01 THE
W
WORLD'S
GREAT
WILL HE STAGED, from which the Morld will be forever free from
oppression.
While are are preparing lor this great eenl, let us all
PREPARE CARLSBAD FOR THE GREATEST
TOWN IN NEW
MEXICO, for times were never better for progreKMvencsa than aow.

our
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is one
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for the
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THE SANITARY WAY

i
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Itl7.

ne and imprionment,
h.uvin,f bl'pn "hown to ;h Brd,,,ot" ,ufh
n.i
that
ik now outstanding Wildupon conviction for a Second and suh
,
mini, amounting to sequent violation of laid aection fuch
Win, H Muttanc Editor and Manager nmmai m.unty
anr
to.it the .0004 lew peraon shall be nunih.l I... . a- -.
Entered an arcond - claaa matter made on the rods fur HUH wan not l"t leai than one hundred dollars nor
April !. 1917, at the pout office at sufficient to puy the indebtedness of more than one thousand dollara and
CarUbad, New Mrxico, under the Act KMdy county incurred by the Wild An- - ihall be imDriioned In the I'Atintu in
of March I, 1879.
Published daily liaal llounty Claims and that the HUH or state penitentiary for a term of not
n m excess oi tne
man inree months nor moie than
Sundayi excepted, liy the Carlabad nanus were r
l!lo claims nnd the 11117 claims were ;One year.
Printing Company.
greatly in excess of the 101(1 claims
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
and that if the tax levy ia not increas- - HOUSE JOINT RESOI I TION MO 24
One year in advance
6.00

fiLRvenincCiirrent
WUIIIJJrfUil

Window
Glass

"

Six months in advance
One month in advance
Sample ropiei

3.00
60
05

Article VIII ot
l0..A""nd u .1 i
Ike State Constitution K.lii
la
Taxation and Revenue.
lost for the rca

Hountv law will lie
son that the claimants will lie unable
t
tain their money, it wan moved
and carried that this board make ape- eial requeat to the state Tax Commla.
ion to allow this hoard I
w luv
01 ,OUU
tor the purpose of paving off
ot r.ddy county in
the indci.tr. ii
curred by the Wild Animal llounty
( laimi
now on file in the office of the
ounty Clerk.
It was moved anil carried that the
following election proclamation be !
lUed by the chairman and attested by
the clerk of this board and that said
proclamation be published lis is pro-- I
vlded by law.

nulled to the use for republication of
ill new

credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper hiiil also
h
local news published herein.
All rights of republication of ipeclal
lespatches herein IN also reserved.

OMMISSIONRM' PROCEEDINGS.
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UIS"
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5,"
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,:l""ltur, of
" Mex,c'
V12K fvF&4 & "Tnl
Su.te
J

(NYAI. QU

mV

"

M ,ono":
,
taxes levied upon tangi
lle property shall be in proportion to
the value thereof, and taxes shall be
e(ual and uniform upon all subjects of
taxation of the sum
liics.
No county, city, town, village
or
school district shall in any yenr make
'tax levies which, will in the aggregate,
produce an amount more than live per
jeent, in excess of the amount produced
by tax levies therein durinu the year
preceding, except as hereinafter provided.
In case the amount desired to lie
Produced by tax levies is more than
five per cent greater than the amount
produced in the year preceding, such
fact shall bt set forth in the form of a
special request and filed with the State
Tax Commission.
In case the State
Tax Commission approval such pro
posed increase it shall specifically au
thorize the same; if it disapprove, it
shall so state with its reasons there
for, and its decision shall be final
All arts and parts of acts in conflict
with the provisions of thfs ad are
hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. That after the submission
and approval b the electors of this
state, the provisions hereof shall take
effect on January I, 1918.
u
...v..UM i..

is--

'

,

T?

LITV STORE)

shall be chosen by the electors of the
MMltioi comprising the respective districts as herein designated "
The law provides that the above
proposed amendments shall be print-- i
ballots and shall con-tain the full amendment! as above
set out and 'hat said ballots at said
election shall have printed thereon
at the end thereof ami Immediately
after the proposed amendment
the
word: "For Constitutional Amend- ment", and on I separate line under
the lame words: "Against Collstitu- opposite said
tional Amendment"
lines there shall be a square, in which
the voters may make or stamp a cross
to Indicate whether they vote for or
against said amendment, and those
voting for said amendment shall do
so placing a cross in the square op- posite the words: "For Constitutional
Amendment,
voting
and those
the said amendment shall do so
by placing a cross in the square opposite the words: "Against Constitutional Amendment," and that said
both
in
ballots
shall be printed
Spanish and K'nglish.
We do further proclaim that
the
places where said election shall be
held in the respective precincts of
said county are as folluws:
Precinct No. 1. Carlsbad.
Malaga.
Precinct No.
Hope.
Prexincl No.
Precinct No.
Lakewood.
Precinct No.
Arteaia.
Duyton.
No.
Precinct
Precinct No.
Queen.
Loving.
Precinct No.
Procinct No.
Otis.
Precinct No.
Cottonwood
Polls to be opened at 9 o'clock A.
M. and closed at 6 o'clock. P. M.
Riven under our hands and aeala
this 1st dav of October, A. D., 1S17.
L. A. SWIOART.
Chairman.
Attest:
A. R. O'QUINN.
t 'ounty Clerk.
It was moved and carried that the
clerk be and he hereby is ordered to
draw warrants in payment of the
claims this day allowed and approved
by this board.
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned.
L A. SWIOART.
Attest:
Chairman.
A. R O'QUINN,
County Clerk.
If your appetite is not good, call
at the U. S. Market and see those
choice cuts of beef.
ed on separate

J

Election I'roclamatitin.

I'reaonl

Mr. L A. Bwigart, ehatrman
Mr C I.'. Mann, rnmmlaalontr
H itrld No, --'.
Mr H. D, Bruce commiaaloner
'.strict No. S.
J. T. ooper, deputy sheriff,

Corner Drug Store

that the effect of the Wild Animal

Member of the Associated Press.
TIM Associated Pr-- s
in exclusively

BE IT REMEMBERED Thai on th.s
he 1st clay of October, A. I., I;i7,
the Board of i ounty ( ommlaeionori
f Bdd) .ounty, New Mtxlco, mot
in regular session at which the fol- vmg pro 'ceding! wort Kadi

ALL SIZES IN STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME

ed sufficient to meet the indebtedness
,i '
.
I I
A
-- M
oy .1
me All
An- mine oi .k.
ine WHO
imal Hountv Claims in F.ddv fount,

!

Whereas by Section 11177 of New
Mexico Statutes 1916 oilillcution, it
of
from is made the duty of the Hoard
it ounty Commissioners of each coun- ity III the State nf New Mexico to pro-- i
claim the elections that are to be held
It O'Qulm
lunty clerk,
inthe pea pact lye lountioi for the purIt having been shown to th Hoard pose of voting on all questions incliiii
that the estimates heretofore upuro, inn: the proposed amemlments of thi
rd ny this board as to the amount of constitution by publishing shiiio in
(penditurei to be made in 1017 foi two leading newspapers in each roun-thvarious school districts that there I tv and
w.i an error in said estimates as to
Whereas it is made the duty of the
School district No. II and No. ii, it said Hoard of County Commissioners
moved anil earned thut the esti- to give public notice of the objects of
mate heretofore made on School Dim the elections, the questions to be vot
trwt No. II bo increased 5IH0.00 and ed on. and the place where the elei
the rsl. mate heretofon
made on tion is to be held in each precinct ill
nenooi District Mo. o be increased each county
1
Now. therefore!! we, the Board of
It was moved and earned thai it ho County Commissioners of Eddy coun AMENDED JOINT HOl'SE R ESDI. I
made the Order of this board thatlty, New Merico, pursuant to law and
TION NO.
lucre Shall be levied on the taxable authority vested in u, hereby pro
property situated in the County
d claim and order the tdwlion to he held Proposing I he Amendment of Sections
Mdy n.r the year 1917 as provided by
12 and 2. of Article VI of the ConstiEddy county, New Mexico, on Tues-UOf
law
the State of New Mexico.
tution of the State of New Mexico,
November lith, A. D., 1917.
tJis fololwinp amount on each dollar's
Entitled "Judicisl Department '
We do further proclaim that at said
w.rth of uniDcrtv.
election the qualified electors of said ' Be It Resolved by the Legislature of
For sute QenaraJ Eunda:
the State of New Mexico:
county shall vote upon the following
.3tle purposes, interest and
That Sections 12 and 25 of Article
proposed amendments to the ( onati-- '
ainklnp;
VI of the Constitution of the State of
,0088
tution uf the State of New Menico.
latn Road fund
New Mexico be amended so that said
.001
I State defense fund
sections respectively shall read as fol0004
Maintenance public schools .000".
lows:
For State BpjaoiaJ Fundai
Cummittff Sub tllute for Semte Joint "Section 12. rom and after the first
and
Two
.4hm-Numbers
Resolution
ttanitary
day
of January. ISMS, the state shall
.00.1
Throe.
For County General Kunds:
be divided into nine judicial district
fropoeing an Amendment to the Con- and a judge shall be chosen for each
ilOOli
lodff.
I.v
stilution ot the Wtateor New eirxiro ,!,.'-,.ibr raulifld electors
s4pecial llndge.
001
by Adding Thereto Another Arlicle, tneTtH1f ui th, election for repreaenta-th- e
.001
nera! County Road
XXIII.
Same to He Nambered
Ufam jn Congress in the year 1918 and
KouH' Hi.'- and a.lil Repairs .0002.'.
year thereafter. The terms
each
InU Animal Bounty
.0009
nf sjOM of the district udges snail oe
.OOO2:. '
Special Road ..
veil by
six years,
. ienecal
County Current Exthe State of New Mexico:
"See. 25. Erom and after January
001
pense
the
State
That the Constitution of
1st. ISIS, the .tate shall be divided
out;
('ounty School
Hereby
it
aa Wlows:
,,jB(. judicial diatrit-t.s- .
0007 of New Mexico be and
County High School
Ku-aby adding thereto a new ar-amended
Diatrict The counties of Santa
Kunds:
or County Special
designated
and
numbered
be
to
r e, Kio Arnoa and aan Juan.
tide
Itoes 7c. per colony.
Intoxicating Liquor
Second District - The counties of
00 In as Article XXtll.
Horticulture
follows:
llernalillo, McKinley and Sandoval.
as
Kunds:
Spivial
District
School
Foi
Mrs. Claude K Wright entertained
Third Diatrict- - The counties of
interest
ARTICLE XXIII.
District farlsbai.
Dona Ana, Otero, Lincoln and Tor her Sunday school class last evening
.o;..'.
.002... Hldg. .0011
Intoxicating Liquor.
nt her home. Twelve young women
ranee.
District No. I. Otis, sinking
Fourth District The counties (J fc'au responded to the Invitation and had
t
001
t . .1 :
Krom and after the lint
and interest
a very pleasant evening playing dif. ""i1:.
u,.n,le.H Miiruet. Mora and (iuastalupe
i
District No. 0, Black River,
I
Fifth Di.trictrThe unties cd Cha- - ferent contest games. Light rcfresh- 0008 .no
Sinking and interest
kments were served and then Miss Fern
corporation, shall, witnin mis auiie.
Diatrict No. 4, Upper Hlack
Tie, count...
of Hartshorn entertained the company
Sixth District
'manufacture for sale, barter or gift.
River, sinking and inter
with aeveral piano selections. About
.1,. i.,...r nlmhal. Ornnt and lama.
out
..
eat
" ...
k'in.1 whatsoever
Seventh District 'Ilw counties ot 10:30 tho party disbanded and the
District No U, Queen, sinb
Wllir ui hjmwi ..t
young women were motoied to their
Valencia and Sierra.
ooor.
...it.un.nc alcohul: and no person, as Socorro,
ing and interest
- The
homes. Those present besides the
of
Eighth
counties
District
snan
impon
or
Arroya
corporation
Rockd
soriation,
District No. 8,
hosteas and her family were:
Mra.
007.r. into this state any of such liquor, or Colfax. Taos ami Union.
sinking and interest
Ninth District- - The counties of lie Oorley and the Misses Kerne " and
and
gift;
or
sale,
barter
7,
beveiage,
takewood,
for
No
Diatrict
Mabel
Hartshorn,
Quay
Roosevelt.
and
Mabel
Curry,
Mudgett,
001
no peraon, association or corporation, Baca.
sinking and interest
"In caae of the creation of ntm Dora Smith, the Misses Gerlach.Clark,
shall, within this state, sell, or barter,
District No. 8, Hope, sinking
shall have Van Will Jessie Vaughn, Myra Wil005
or keep for sale or barter any of such counties the Legislature any
and interest
liams and Mm. Mabel Polk.
contiguThia
liquors or beverages, or offer any of power to attach them to
Distnet No. 10, Loving, sinkclass is taking up the study of the
001
such liquor, or beverages for sale, bar- ous diatrict for judicial purposes."
ing and internal
"All suits, indictments, matteis and life of Paul beaides the regular Sunter nr trade. PROVIDED, nothing in
District No ll. Malaga, sink
day school lesaon
002
this section .hall ta held to apply to proceedings pending in the aeveral
ing and interest
court of th atatt, and all crim
denatured or wood alcohol, or grain alDiatrCt No 12, Dayton, sink00.1
cohol trhen intended and used for me- inal offenses committed at or prior
ing and interest
FOR SALE. A good milk cow.
dicinal, mechanical or scientific pur to the time this amendment goe into Sal Li
Distnet No. Hi, Arte ..a. sinkA. W. WHITE
proceed
shall
determination
U
rffect.
wnen
wine,
.002
inienueu
10
or
poses
only,
ing and Interest
of
in
the
court
the
prosecuted
he
and
purpose
sacramental
for
used
Atoka,
sinkand
17.
District No.
districts hereby established in like
.000.'. only.
ing and interest
Sec. 2. Until otherwise provided by manner as if the districts had been
Distriot No. 27, Cottonwood,
002
aw,, any paraun kiulatmg any of the so constituted .it the time such uka,
inK:ng and interest
provisions ot section one 111 01 mis indictments, matters, proneedings and
For City, Town or Village Funds
..1."
d offenses were respectively
commenced
larticle.ahall, upoBconviction, be
Carlshajd.. general 00. in
by a fine of not Iras than fifty found and committed."
teroat iM)rs , Ore . truck,
"For the purpose of electing the
more than one thousand
.ooor.
..007
dollar.
Hollars, or inall be imprisoned in the judge for aaid diatftcU this amend
Arteela. irrnrral 00H, inter-oa- t
(county jail for not lei than thirty ment shall be effective November 1st
000,'--'.
.000, .inking
'PRONE XX
01 :i
day nor more than six months, or by 1918, ana tne juoge ior eacn uisinci'
aji . 1
Blakr jodgment 002
from

-

I.
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mtt
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Ray V Davis.
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EVENING

CURRENT.

SATURDAY,

OCT. 13. 117.

Superintendent F. J. Evans, Bridge NOT
OF LIBERTY TWO MEN ARE ARRESTED
and Building Msnsger Joe Klaasner,
BOND LOAN SUBSCRIBED.
CHARCED WITH SEI.I.IM.
and J .F. Ingram, passed through to
LHJI OR TO U. S. SOLDIERS
Pecos yesterday on their second anWashington. Oct. II. Less than 7
nual inspection trip of the road and per cent of the so.OOO.OOO.OOO which
Ixirdsburg, N. M.. Oct. lie Wed
the government hopes to obtain
track. They are expected back
in nesday morning Martin M. Smart, of
subscriptions to the second libertv Ios Angeles,
Cal., and Tim Casey, of
bond loan had been subscribed at the Deming, N. M., were
given a prelimAttorney Robert ('. Dow returned close of busineaa last night.
inary hearing before
local United
Treasury officials made public the States commissioner, the
yesterday afternoon from a trip to
V. Bush,
actual subscription figures tonight. on a charge of selling Faris
Portales where he was called on
Intoxicating liine total is i:i2b,40A,000.
This figure quor to soldiers. The prosecutor in
includes every dollar reported to the .the case was Lieutenant
G.
reserve banks from every section of Heard, of Camp Cody,, N. M.,Jesse
to whom
ARMORY DANCE.
the United Slates. In one reset v. Smart is alleged to have sold whisky
district, however, Minneapolis, no rig In Doming OK September 27 and was
The dance last night at the Armory urea were reported.
apprehended here Saturday night in
well
attended, fifty couples dam
was
Fourteen Days Remain.
the act of giving beer to soldiers in
ing. The national colors combined
"The subscriptions indicate the ne- a local restaurant by Deputy E. W.
with the lowly evening gowns, made cessity for the hardest kind of work Webb. Lieutenant I'eurd is on spescheme. on the part of the whole country for cial duty as an iippreheuib'i of those
up an effective decorative
I his
hall with its floor space and the balance of the campaign," re ids committing offenses at Cump Cody
perfect condition is the one ideal spot the treasury department's announce
and at other pluces.
for dancing. Musk was furnished by ment. "The campaign is more than
Tim Casey entered a plea of guilty
the new orchestra. There were a
gone.
Fourteen
working to having sold liquor to soldiers in
number of "'it of town Buesti pre- - days remain.
Lordsburg on Saturday evening. Both
s,'nI nnI enjovru ir.c evening.
"Subscriptions by federal reserve men Were tuken to the Luna county
llistrlctl were as follows:
jail by Lieutenant Heard to wait the
"Boston, 841,800,000111 New York, action of the federal authorities,
WHfiV, 000 Philadelphia. fan 583,000
Several soldiers who were arrested
Sees Earl) End ol War
Cleveland, 1JJMI0OO Richmond,
here by local police officers for at
In u brief tlMfOM nt a dii't.e pt. 229,000; Atlanta. 11,708,000; Chicago, temptig to purchase liquor after dresceding the big meetmii at tbc Civil 848I8,000 St. Louis, $1,788,000) Mill-- 1 sing up in civilian clothes, we e taken
audit"' .on Secretary BsCAdoO Midi Iteapolls, DO report; Kansas City, I,.J hi 'K to Canip Cody by Lieutenant
"I believe this war is coming to u 237,000; Dallas, SI, 899,000 Sunfrun-S- , Beard, The local officers are rigidly
enforcing the laws hen- relative
to
conclusion in shorter time than is Cisco, $ili,U47,l)IMI.
"These figures represent the total soldiers obtaining any intOXICantl and
generally exp tod. I do not base tin
on nny iniidt Information, nut on my of subscriptions actually Hied with the up" order of the justice of the peace
belief in the result! thut Ane rican several federal reserve bunks ami the) the segregated district lias been closefficiency, which I see on all sides of treasury department.
ed to all soldieis.
"While a very large number of
1
me, will achieve."
corporate)! bunks and tru.-- i
compan
LITTLE :M EAR-OLI.IRI. LOST
ies throughout the country have not '
IN MILLS NEAR ROSWELL.
ny
reported
the'
subscriptions
to
Jet
federal reserve bunks." the statement More
Than B88 Men Searching Moon
continues, "and while the Liberty loan
tains lor hum HcdKccoxc.
committees have unofficially reported
ii RUtnbei of large subscriptions
which
DR1NK1NC OI'R DELICIOUS
have not yet been formally Hied, even1 Roe well, N. M Oct, II Little three
year old Laura lledgecoxe is lost in
making due ullnwuncc for these
the mountains. BO miles west of Ros
amounts, the subscriptions
thus far received indicute the neces- well. More than fiOO men are searchloaded
sity for the hardest kind of work on ing for her, 'Jo automobiles
AND IT IS REALLY HOT
the part of the whole country for the with men leuving here this morning
to join the searchers in the neighbor,
balance.
"The secretary of the treusury has hood of the Hedgecoxr ranch
Laura and her twin sister were
requested subscriptions to the amount
playing near the ranch house of their
of $.r.,000,000,000 in order that allotparents, Mr. and Mrs. L'url lledgements might be made up to
coxe, Tuesday evening, when the lit
tie giry strayed away. It was near
dark and search began nt once. Re
Mr. Hubert, who has been appointed
FARM FOR SALE
cause of the isolation the word did
manager of the Oriental cement plant,
not reach Roswell until lute last night
is here this week. Mr. Hubert says
Best irrigated bso.ie Bod? conaty. and the volunteer .searchers left ira
thev are prvparing to open the plant
mediately.
within the nest thirty days with an Private water from spring and plenty
sf it. Well improvM. Cheap as the
"flier in Carlsbad.
Young married woman wunts roota
dirt. Call, phone er write.
and board on ranch or other healthy
W. Di Scott, who is ill at the Sis
Wm. H MUU.ANE.
ouMe,
p'.ucn, has slight tubercular
ters-- ' Sanitarium suffering from injur
Carlshbd, New Mex is refined sad willing to be treated
irs sustained while working for the
like home folks. State price snd fall
government last week, is reported
articular in first letter Address S.
NOTICE!
much better now.
t. P. O. BrnWeT No. 12, Waco, Tex.
ONE-TENT-

LOCAL NEWS
Tom

M

Kinney is in town today

transacting business.

Mr Bolt and daughter, Mini, Bolt,
of l.akewood, arc Carlsbad guests today with a rent and dinner at the
Bates .hotel.

J. F. Karrell and son, Jim, are go
ins; out to the ranch where they resided so niuny months today to look

after

some busineaa.

I'hil
C. B. Campbell and
Weatherspoon, went out to the HMMh
on the Delaware this morning expecting; to return this ufternoon.
Mrs. D. R. Harkey and daughter
Miss Mvrtle. who have been in towi
tb"
l
most of the week return.
ranch this morning. Mrs. Hark v has
aw
treatment
m
but
been here for
be feeling some better.

one-thir- d

C. C. Sikes, the live wire foi thl
Ford oars, unloaded a cur of new ones
last night, ami now Vill come the rush
to see who gets them.

Mrs Bob Bruce is at the Sister's
sanitarium, going there last evening
for treatment.

In--

.

THESE GOOL E VENiJVGS
TOU CAN WARM

I

BY

I'

I

,

HOT GHOQOLATES
(ITS

M

ADE WITH MII.K)

THE SWEET SHOP
la

L W. Arthur, wife und son, Ralph,
also Meadames lackey and Baxter, of
Mrs.
Loving, are in town today.
Baxter and Mrs. Lackey are gathering
Cross
supplies for the social the Red
wirl give there on Halloween nignt
nu wmmwrmt
at tne residence 01 mr. prove
a plea-aaHUmp. This affair will
hoped well
be
one and it is to
uttended.

Some of those out bright and early
thia morning with Ashing tackle wore
Jake Owen, A. C. Bragg, and Bob
Breading.
If they do not bring in
some big ftsh there will be little use
far any of us to go soon.

LI U.

Mrs. Holly Benson entertained yes
terdny afternoon three tables playing
Lovely cut flowers centered the indi
Mr. and Mrs. Huston, of Loving, vidual tables, where later sandwiches
are in .town today visiting their dau- cake and the beat of coffee was servghter and family, Mr. and Mra. ed. In the competitive game for high
Mrs. Young and score Mrs. Myron K. Clark won. which
Claude Wright.
daughter expect to accompany them was u number of dollars, she having
on the return trip this afternoon and the pleasure of giving it to the Rsd
spend Sunday with relatives.
Cross fund. There were no substi
tutes, just the members of the club
Frank Youngblood, playing.
Tom White,
I'esvrl Rankin and Mr. Francis, all
Ray Soladay is suffering with a bad
from Midland, were overnight guests hand,
and had to let Mr. Neweil take
sb Carlsbad, coming down from
and leaving their enr here at the run on the train again although
ur.... .
The V he was not well enough to make the
n. .... ,,vrniirht
were off bright and early fur home trip. Ray said a blister came on his
little flnger and soon his hum! began
tnis morning.
to swell. His physician stated it was
a poisonous bite.
Do your swearing at the Current
Dolph Shattuck and wife. Ned Shat
office. Notary always in.
Miss Bessie
tuck and sister-in-laMiddleton, passed through town to
day enroute for Queen. They were reFOR
HEADQUARTERS
turning from Arteaia where they
spent thi' night with Mm. Ned Shat
tuck. Dolph waa taking home a trophy
a fine ram bought from Adams and
Son which he will head his bock with.
They raised about twenty four pet
lambs this last season.
Ros-we-

L

BRIDGE

ll

School Books
and Supplies
i

TERMS CASH
.

ml

i

.

14.

Store

,

of RoaweH,
and throat,
Carlsbad at
snd 10th of

ssWsTf77-a- n

Lit

BW.
us rapt (Saw lasaj
.VaSHpsjf us
BbvBj
'
TrBl
'BawrtBH

u

BiBlan

CAR DRIVEN OVER COLT.
Yesterday a yearling colt was run
over and lulled near H. D. Hubbard's
place, by s man from up the road.
le was driving a Ford car and lost
s
contra of the car, a friend of bis
Stated the steering wheel was broken.
The colt belonged to a Mexican. He
but
offered to pay the Mexican 8- the Mexican wanted 840 and we did
not learn bow it was settled

Star Pharmacy

m RmH

The Red Cross Civilian Relief
Dr. D. D. Swearingin,
Csrlsbsd Chapter, would appreciate any information relative to N, Mex., eye, ear, nose
relief of families of roldiera and sail- glasses fitted, will be M
MRS. R. M. THORNS,
ors.
Dr. I.suer's office 8, 9
Cbainneev
each month.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

THE EVENING

CUEEENT,

HATI'RDAV,

OCT. 11, 1S17

Time to Ghange
(OLD WEATHER

XRCBMHTATRti
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TO TAKE
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HEAVIER
CAME
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i

Our Line of

Winter Underwear
I

SUITS AMD OVERGO ATS
NORR1

in

RTYLR, BEET IN QUALITY

ni

REASONABLE

IN PRICE

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
IX

EVERY LINE

PEOPLES

MERCANTILE CO
.

" WHERE THIJVGS ARE MEW"

CHANCE TO GET
TO SEA QUICKLY
IN THE "RADIO"
Most Fascinating Branch of
Naval Service.

tt e

MORE YOUNG MEN ARE NEEDED

nml rosenroh work 11 ml personal tnltl-ntly- e rcrisor and have the power to sup
finds In the wireless brunch It" prcas all Illicit atatlona.
fqllaal nhSBoa for eapreeatoB.
i! her officials In the Great
I.akea
The radio applicant may niist in district are Thief Klcotrlcinn It. It.
enUm regular
yuan
or
for
four
Young, tl. 8. N., trnvellog Inspector;
ami
roll in tin- - niivui raaarva for tha period Lieut. (J. O.) Arthur K. Jackson. U.
of ibi' vi nr. but In the hitter he must 8. N. R. F., fleet radio officer, and M.
volunteer fur general acrvlca, agreeing A. Itooth, D. 8. N. ; V. J. Hurk and
to go arhararaf scut. Ftaa ratings Hri' 0. C. Fluih, V. A. N, K. F., chief elec-t- rl
available In the reserve, ami the
clnna.
monthly rule of pny rmigea, on the
Where Wlraleaa la Taught.
no
for
biisis,
from
paaaenl erar
Outstanding features nf this giant
ti to .7L' for chief clei'trlrliins.
laud'
of
mldcoutiiientnl

Biggest Radio District.
The biggest Mingle radio district In
the rniteii Rial at thai nf the Oraal
I. nkes bus: Its lieinlipiurters at the
The
Oraal Lakes Tralalag Mtmiua.
district Is In rftaraja Of Lieut A. Hoyt
Taylor. V. S. V. It. F.. dlsirlcl eorn- fflnnfcafloa laparlotaodaat ami
i
itatlona, among than some
former romnarrtal and private plants,
ns all radio atatlona are BOW In tha
handa of tha uavy, the inn.'.
nf which
Is the' training st a t Inn's ilepnl. The
eonUUBleatlofl radius of the (ireat
Lakaa atatloa is approximately n.oon
miles nml there are records of
from as far as .lupaii, (iermiiny
nml Honolulu.
M.
It. West, la
Radio QUBBBf
laalatanl communication superintendent. 1.1. III. (.1. tl.) I,. I'. Dent.
is in rharga nf the itaUoBi
at
Milwaukee, Krankfort, Lndlfujton and
Manitowoc,
with headquarter
at
ibe ttrst nanad city.
I.ieut. F.
II. .Mason, II. 8. N. It. I'., la at
I'levelund and his district Includea
Ihe lelroll, ('.inticnut mid ituffiiU)
Ucut. (J. O.) W. Murk Fratcr.
Is In charge of the Calumet and Duluth
Uatrleta with baadquartan nt bia
rom-nrte-

Superior Advantages Offered In Radio
Department Not Generally Understood by the Recruit Opportunity
Provide! for Experimental and Re.
search Work Given Best of Training.

i

llles-'inn- s

"Radio" In Hie npea mmm la Um
rerun who want! to got to w quick'
ly. Perhaps inn reluctance ir failure
of iih- rerun to "i Ify Hiin depart
inrni of iiic navy la due to his lurk
of knowledge of lis superior ad vans
tsgaa,
room fof 1,000 mora young
Than
mi ll in ihr ni"
faeclnatlBg branch (
the mi vk i service of Hade Ban ami the
placet, ara going begging, W inn
mini
quallBaa for I hit dupartBMBl
h
achieves tin' unique position of inning
biN superior afar era depandent
npoa
him. He ll tl
nvy of Ihr ship ami
the most popular bum aboard, if bin
personal attributes are in loopln with
his technical
lll. Radio BMB arc always In the sotllthl nml lhi recruit
Idk officer always bus a larger amllc
for the men who Indicate a preference
for this branch of the fighting forces
Noadiere elae In the service la auch
opportunity provided for eiperlmental
-

i

i

Howl

ataMao,
U. 8.

OoaBOMdots
X., (retired)

o. o.

auper- -

vlses the territory which Includea
Mackinac. Alpena. Hhehoygun. Drum-otnnIsland and Manlstlque, with
headuartera at the lattor city. All
are included In the Ureal I.akea ills
Irlct under the direction of Lieutenant
Taylor. Tha dlvlatoa chlafa act aa

d

MM

the
rontrol station
urea, which was erected In IRIS, nre
two slender spires of steel 400 feet
high. The station Is eipilpped with a
powerful transmitter which allows
communication with either const and
the Darlen station In the Panama
Canal Zone mm Is inn.. .1 us a relay
station on rare occasions when unusual
atmospheric conditions necessitate Its
uae.
"NAJ," the station call, la the
familiar hull that warns ships and stations In Ihe Offal Lukes district to he
ready to receive their dally consignment of storm warnings, weather and
bydrographlc reports and other mutters of Interest. Two operators are
omatantly on wnt. h. one to keep In
touch with spark transmission stations nml tha ntber for high power arc
atatlona,
III connection with the Croat Lakes
station Is operated one of the government's radio schools. About 400 students ami 10 student u tutors, attached to Ibe (Ireat Lakes aviation
squad, intend. There are over 100 students at the DUWOOdy Institute III
Minneapolis nml nearly 1.400 at Harvard university. Cambridge, Mnss.,
where the Xaval Reserve Hudlo school,
tha grout finishing depot' before men
are sent to sen, la located.
At Um Ofaal Lakes station achool,
there la one communication officer In
charge of advanced Instruction, a warrant officer, who supervises experimental work and two warrant officers
who are assigned to elementary in
tmrtlon. A large squad of patty
who are training to qualify for
offl-rer-

aca tinry, aiao ntfenrt tire lnstrucnon
clnssea nt the school.
The olementnry course of Instruction
at the (treat Lakes Is given In a throe
months' period, after which studentB
may be sent to the Harvard school.
Advnm ed courses aw also provided at
the station for ns mnny ns can be ue-connodJBtad. The retratfa1 day bagtM
at H and ends at 4 IT. In the afternoon,
which Includes nn hour's military and
athletic drill.
Students nre attCOBfaged 10 speed up
'n code practice by an unique urrungo-nen- t
under which they are graded In
import Ion In their sending ability. A
ong row in lenis iiiiiaccui io ine raiiie
slnllon is provided with Individual
tables containing the designations "0
to Ti," ",1 lo 10" and nn up In 'to in divisions of five. A recruit's progress la
Indicated by the lent In which be la
assigned.
Fine Chance for Service.
When a student arrives at the tent
Indicated hy Ihe sign ".n to 'J.'." he la
In the "snood" class. This uenernllT
bright
la attained by the
youngster in from one lo three m.. nibs'
time. Mn now In training will have
the Opportunity Of serving on battleships of nil classes submarines, shuro
stations, hydroplanes, in Ihe merchant
marine nml mix In ry service, such aa
transports and supply ships. A new
operator nsslgned lo the Meet generally
is given the "milium, h from midnight
mull 4 n. in. with I regular operator.
Three months is the prohallonnry
period during which ho "listens in"
and occasionally sends or receives under the watchful eyes nf ihe regulnr
nftcr which he Is allowed to work on
bis own responsibility.
Advanced students In the schools are
detailed lo the "spark watch" and
learn to write radiograms, pig ami
cnminunlcatliin sheet! and nlrstracta
and are glVOO leaaoni In the physical
features ,.f the nidi., apparatus. These
classes at the Orea! Lakes are ID
chnrge of Knslgn D. A. NlChola,
Aboard ship the radio man Is n distinct personality and free from Hint
arduous duly of coaling ship, from
which m.ne hill a favored few aro exempted, on the Dagahlp be takes orders from none bol the admiral's staff.
When at sea he Is practically the aole
in. nils of COOMB nBtCatlnaj Wttb the outside world and fur the nonce Is quite
ns Important u personage us the ..in
mumler himself, ou dreudmiughta he
works four hours, then eight hours
off, and Is excused from duty every
third day. Nothing Is cut and dried
about his assignment ami when be la
not busy keeping In touch with tha
latest Improvements provided hy the
experts be may give free rein to u
for experimental nml research
work of his own.
REALLY "BEAT AS ONE"
Doctor

Finds Man Called to Army
Has Two Hearts.
When Dr, Manscll Huff of Clarksburg, W. Va was exnmlnlug Smith
Strader of Union district to determine
his fitness for the selective draft army,
Ba discovered an apparent Irregularity
IB the heating of Strader's heart.
GMSflf Investigation
showed that
Btrader apparently has two hearta
beating Independently of each other.
Strader said he never had suffered any
Inconvenience from his two hearta.
ALLIGATOR

FOUND

IN

SEWER

Employe of Pittsburgh Bureau
Hlghwaya and Sewers, Pulls
Out
Saurian.

af

Plttaburgh. The North aide baa
been famed fur many things. Now It
la the huhllat of the alligator.
If you don't believe It, ask Ocorga
Mnul, u perfectly reliable employee of
the Rnreaa of Hlghwaya ami Sewera.
He has the BNOf on exhibition at hla
home In Lockburt street. He got it
yeatcrday when he waa aeut to fix
a sewer in Koynl street.
He had lifted the manhole and waa
prodding to remove the obstruction,
when a atrange face, with rather
eyea, bobbed In hla range of
evll-lookl-

vlaton.

After the first shock Ifoul grabbed

the head and drew forth a

alli-

gator. He got a rope and lad It to hla
home and la trying to dope oat how
the Florida native got this far Worth,

